Recognition of the need for integrating palliative care in nephrology has increased dramatically during the past decade. We have noticed a progressive conceptual awareness among our colleagues in both fields---influenced no doubt by studies revealing disparities in the quality of end-of-life care for patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD)---that integrating palliative care principles and practices can address key areas of unmet need in advanced CKD and end-stage kidney disease care: high symptom burden, insufficient advance care planning, poor utilization of hospice care, and limited communication skills training for nephrology providers.[@bib1]^,^[@bib2]

What is necessary now is the development of sustainable renal palliative care models for patients with advanced kidney disease. The recent Executive Order on Advancing American Kidney Health echoes this need for macro-level change to address high mortality, limited communication, and poor quality of life in CKD and end-stage kidney disease, emphasizing the prioritization of patient and provider education, expansion of treatment options beyond dialysis alone, and introduction of new payment models.[@bib3] Unfortunately, for now, due to complex financial, policy, educational, and cultural barriers outside the scope of this editorial,[@bib4] we face a paucity of comprehensive renal supportive care programs in the United States.[@bib5]

Building the "right" conceptual model of renal supportive care that fits each institution or health care system will likely require significant system-level alterations over time.[@bib5] However, in the interim, we can concurrently start to move the field forward as clinicians by asking: How can we, as individual providers, begin to address the palliative care "deficiency" in kidney disease management and help change the culture of nephrology practice?

By drawing on existing concepts developed outside of nephrology, including primary palliative care or other specialties, and adapting them for the care of patients with kidney disease, we propose several unique strategies that can be used by nephrology and palliative care providers in their daily practice. While we recognize that these discrete strategies alone are unlikely to shift the paradigm of CKD management, affect accompanying financial disincentives, or upend current cultural views regarding dialysis, we believe that they can allow us to rethink our status quo and broaden our view of possible solutions to advancing CKD care.

 {#sec1}

Integrate Palliative Care and Communication Skills Training Into Nephrology Fellowship Training---and Beyond {#sec1.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite our best intentions, advanced care planning discussions only occur for a minority of patients with advanced CKD.[@bib6] Nephrology providers strive to achieve "shared decision making," but underlying uncertainty about disease trajectory continues to challenge good communication.[@bib7] Without access to structured training in communication and palliative care approaches, clinicians may skip essential questions necessary to understand patients' hopes, fears, priorities, and tradeoffs. Instead, they may appeal to patient autonomy, hoping that by simply explaining the risks, benefits, and complexities of each treatment option, the patient will make "the right decision"---despite our realization that even maximizing prognostic knowledge alone may not affect treatment choices if underlying emotions are not adequately addressed.[@bib8] Likewise, nephrology trainees have long reported insufficient palliative care education, but unlike in hematology and oncology, there are no renal fellowship Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education requirements or curriculum standards for palliative care training,[@bib9] despite our knowledge that patients with advanced CKD and end-stage kidney disease have a magnitude of symptom burden and prognosis comparable to that of patients with cancer.[@bib10]

Advanced care planning discussions and shared decision making may hold the key to navigating the discrepancy between patient and provider values on perceived quality of care.[@bib11]^,^[@bib12] However, major fellowship curriculum changes are lagging and the use of structured educational programs, such as NephroTalk,[@bib13] may be limited at some institutions by the inherent time and resource investment required. We suggest looking beyond our existing teaching tools[@bib5] and engaging our learners by presenting "bite-sized" palliative care concepts and communication teaching that can be embedded more readily into our daily workflow and practice of kidney disease management.

As a first step, we advocate using a model of shared decision making that conceptualizes the clinician as a guide in serious illness conversations and devotes particular attention to the pathway to attaining a goal-concordant recommendation.[@bib14] Although there are other established communication techniques available,[@bib15] this concise framework can help nephrology trainees learn not only to evaluate prognoses and available treatment options, but also to prioritize patients' range of priorities in this context.[@bib14] Nephrology training programs may also consider adapting innovative communication tools from other patient populations undergoing a major intervention to dialysis decision making in advanced CKD. For example, by re-formulating a semi-structured script originally developed for heart failure PreVAD evaluation (before left ventricular assist device \[LVAD\] implantation) and applying it to dialysis decision making, we may be better equipped to reflect on patient values and "unacceptable condition(s)" affecting treatment choices throughout the disease course ([Box 1](#tbox1){ref-type="boxed-text"}).[@bib16] Using these strategies in conjunction with interdisciplinary palliative care rotations, both nephrology trainees and mid- or late-career clinicians can begin to help patients more effectively navigate their treatment options and goals of care.[@bib17]Box 1Semi-structured Script for Predialysis Evaluation1.Patient comfort2.Patient and family understanding of dialysisa.When did you hear about dialysis?b.How did you feel about dialysis as your treatment option?c.Is that in-center hemodialysis, home dialysis, or peritoneal dialysis?d.Have you heard about nondialysis care (conservative management, medical management)?3.Patient goals and expectationsa.What makes your life meaningful? What is your quality of life?b.What are you hoping to achieve by being on dialysis? What are things you look forward to doing after starting dialysis?4.Spiritual needs (FICA tool)a.Are you a spiritual person? Are you religious?b.How important is it?c.What role do your beliefs play in regaining your health? Are you part of a spiritual or religious community?d.How would you like your health care provider to address these issues in your health care?5.Possible complications and exploration of unacceptable conditionsa.Being on dialysis can cause its own problems, such as stroke or infection. What if things do not go well?b.These complications can cause significant disability and keep you from achieving your goals.c.What is the condition you would find unacceptable?d.Debilitative comorbid conditions (not associated with dialysis; rather, caused because dialysis can prolong survival)e.Being on dialysis means that you are going to live with a catheter, fistula, or graft the rest of your life. The better you do on dialysis, the greater the possibility you are going to have problems, such as cancer or dementia. They can become greater issues than kidney failure.f.Are you aware that you can discontinue dialysis at any future point if it no longer meets your goals of care?6.Discussion making and information sharing preferencesa.Who is your health care agent? Have you discussed the above with that person?Abbreviation: FICA, Federal Insurance Contributions Act.Adapted from Nakagawa et al.[@bib16]

Integrate Both Routine Symptom Assessment and Symptom-Based Treatment Networks Into Advanced CKD Care {#sec1.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Patients with advanced kidney disease view symptom management as a priority, but it is frequently hindered by incomplete identification and fragmented treatment of their symptom burden.[@bib1] Like others, we strongly advocate using validated symptom assessment tools at regular intervals.[@bib1]^,^[@bib2]

However, what do we then do with the symptom information attained? As demonstrated in oncology patients with solid tumors, we suggest using standardized criteria to implement systematic referrals to palliative care and other specialists (eg, mental health clinicians) based on the measured severity and impact of patients' symptom distress to help reduce the downstream costs of care and avoid delays in appropriate symptom management.[@bib18] Recognizing the limited number of palliative care specialists, we view creating symptom-based treatment networks, either interinstitutionally, intrainstitutionally, or regionally, as the next step in allowing for adequate referral options and access to multidisciplinary treatment approaches to complex symptoms. For example, by partnering not only with palliative care specialists but also with local integrative medicine, mental health, social work, and chaplaincy experts, dialysis providers may better address frequently multidimensional symptoms such as pain or fatigue.

Revise the Default in Dialysis Decision Making From "Offer Dialysis" to "Consider Dialysis" {#sec1.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When patients either chronically or acutely lose kidney function, they often travel down an inexorable pathway toward dialysis initiation. Patients and families have been primed by their providers, hospital systems, and society to, often resignedly, accept dialysis as the next step in their care despite our knowledge that survival and quality of life may be comparable with or without dialysis in high-risk patients.[@bib19] Choosing medical management requires them in a sense to actually opt out of routine practice. Even when patients with advanced CKD express wishes to pursue medical management, they may find resistance from their providers or difficulty accessing alternatives to dialysis.[@bib20]

Borrowing from decision-making frameworks for considering other forms of life-sustaining treatment such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation,[@bib21] we can begin to shift our default approach in dialysis decision-making conversations from "offer dialysis" to "consider dialysis" or even "recommend against dialysis." In this way, we base our discussion of dialysis initiation on the likelihood and plausibility of providing benefit versus harm in the context of the patient's unique goals, rather than assuming that dialysis must always be offered. Moreover, as new policies regarding home treatment modalities and transplantation emerge following the recent executive order on kidney disease in the United States, our conversations may allow space for the development of new defaults. By re-examining our choice architecture and underlying assumptions, we can encourage more goal-concordant care at the end of life.

Conclusion {#sec1.4}
----------

These strategies are only a starting point for actionable approaches to developing renal supportive care on the level of the individual provider. Future studies should evaluate the feasibility and effectiveness of specialist- and generalist-level palliative care interventions. Physician leaders and educators in nephrology and palliative medicine should take the lead in bringing our 2 disciplines in closer proximity, both conceptually and in practice.

Changing the status quo at a minimum requires that we have a shared common goal, a willingness to challenge, and reinvent, existing approaches, and leaders who make change their priority.
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